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Chap. 3~1J. COURT liOt;SES I:'\ UISTRJCTS. Sec. 1. 
CH:\PTER 389. 
The District Court Houses Act. 
Buildings 1. An.v buildhg- now or hereafter erected and J>rovidcd 
for lloldlng 
courts under the ;mthorit\· of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council 
to l•e c:ourl • I 1. · • f · · 1 d" · f 1 11ou~e11. 111 t 1e < 1stnct town o any ll'rntona 1stnct or t 1e purpose 
of holclin~ court~ therein shall he the court house of such 
district. RS.O. 1927, c. 352, s. 1. 
Hcgulatlons. 2. The LiC'utenant-Govenwr in Council may prescribe regu-
lations for the construction. management. inspection and repair 
of such court house. R.S.O. 1927, c. 352, s. 2. 
